
                                           

DECISION NOTICE
Notice is given that the following decision has been taken under the 

Provisions set out in the Council’s Constitution

Decision maker: Portfolio Holder for Planning

Decision in the 
matter of:

Brooks Lane (Middlewich) Development Framework Supplementary 
Planning Document

Decision: That the Portfolio Holder, having considered the views of Strategic 
Planning Board and the comments received to the Brooks Lane 
(Middlewich) draft Development Framework (Masterplan) 
Supplementary Planning Document, public consultation held in 
January/February 2019,  

1 agrees to the publication of the Brooks Lane (Middlewich) 
Development Framework (Masterplan) Supplementary 
Planning Document and Report of Consultation for public 
representations for a period of six weeks; and 

2 agrees to the publication of the Strategic Environmental 
Assessment and Habitats Regulations Screening Report.

Background: The preparation of the Brooks Lane (Middlewich) Development 
Framework fulfils the requirement of the Local Plan Strategy that the 
development on this designated Strategic Location will be achieved 
through a masterplan-led approach. 

Public consultation on the Brooks Lane draft Development Framework 
Supplementary Planning Document took place between 14 January 
2019 and 25 February 2019. A total of 28 comments were received 
from 25 parties. A report of consultation has been prepared 
summarising the main issues raised and explaining how these issues 
have been addressed through amendments to the Supplementary 
Planning Document. The next step are for the Council to publish the 
final draft of the Supplementary Planning Document and the report of 
consultation and seek public representations on them for six weeks. 

Supplementary Planning Documents are not part of the statutory 
development plan but are a recognised way of putting in place 
planning guidance. They are capable of being material to the 
determination of relevant planning applications. 



Background 
Documents:

Report to the Portfolio Holder entitled ‘Brooks Lane (Middlewich) 
Development Framework Supplementary Planning Document’

Background documents can be viewed by contacting the Report author.

Approved: Councillor Toni Fox
Portfolio Holder for Planning

Date: 6 January 2020

Executive 
Director:

Frank Jordan
Executive Director Place


